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Y ‘ndlvance: the “idea : that! 
‘Kish dld-inot: have « to “bey: thie! 
summons. to“testify.on béhalt ati 
“the Unite States” eres terion 
‘Representative -John:O:Coniior,” off 
New?! York. - Oppésed,‘by:-Presidént; 
Rookevelt, : O'Connor’. Was. denlet:| 
reniorhination ~' in’ 19381 2Fish ‘en, 
proposed that ‘the ' Républigays; 

| nomipate;O’Connor, but:they chose: 
afother- ¢arididate. ad" OCS rind 
vanished “from the’ Wastingfoh| 
scene, ‘returhing’. last “month: ;as! 
‘counsel. for Fish’s, iidicted secre-i 
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precedents of the House” made.him 
ble to. comply with the’summons 
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‘pecaitse its privileges ‘were inyolved. | 
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“Hill, had.sent a House truck: which 
had hauled ‘off 20 mailbags’ full of 
franked énvelopes from. the head- 
‘quarters of Prescott: Dennett: the’   referred to by the late Justice Louis D. Brandels, who stated the unani: 
morning after. the grand jury sums 
moned Dennett. 
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Jege of .the House,” : the’ members 

the America First C 
surrendered ten. u 

bty werestaken. to:the Holise: 
| Gfdered:: th pldtédsinsttie stére-** 

Fish," %. . 
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‘Yet they were fourid in. the store); 
ill’ produced: them be-2" 

threatened. with contem 

“Whereas it appears ‘by reason | 
of. tha; action.taken. “by, the: said 
grand jury that the rights and priv: | 
ileges' of sthe Hguse _of ‘Representa: 
tives wiagape infringed: ah “oRegolvéd! That . the’: Committee, 
on: the. Judiciary of ‘tha House'-of | 
Representatives: is. .authotized ‘ ahd 
directed’ to investigate ‘and “consider, 
whether .the ‘service ‘of:'a-subpena | 
or any other’ procéss by. a ‘court. |. 
or: a:gtarid jury: purporting to com- 

mand, 4 member, of. this.:House. to. 
appear and testify. invades the. 
rights and privileges of the. House. 
of ‘Representatives. . ‘The committee | 

shall report ‘at any. time‘‘on ‘the’| 
matters herein, comimitted. to. it; 

and that .until: the’ coramittée -shall |! 
report Representative . “Hamilton 
Fish shall refrain: from responding 
tothe summons: served. uport him.” 

‘The House considered: the:resolue’ 
tion: forthwith, ‘by unanimous, con- 
sent, ..The question was presented 
as Soon’.as, the’ document’ was read; 
there was a‘ scattered. chorus ~of 
“ayes” and no negative: votes, ... ° 
Chairman Suniners’ of. the -Judi- 

lary’ Committeee. said his group 
would be called ‘to meét Wednes- 
day. Fish ‘had’ been schedtled last 
week’ to leave, voluntarily,: fora 
two-week’ period of service with 
the Army.. He’ is a reserve, colonel. 
This was postponed... so ipe - could 
atterid the House: debate ‘oh: repeal 
of a portion. of the Neutrality Act. 
He is -now’schéduled to don-:his. uni- 
form: Thursday,:.but is expected: to 
ask for another postponement: © | 

Cloakroom Questions. ao 
Comment. in the - House: . cloak- 
rooms after, Fish raised the -point 
‘of personal privilege yesterday’ in- 
cluded two observations:.....-: 
_(1).-That:no question of the privi- 
lege of the House would have arisen 
if -Fish..had.-chosen to accept the 
the invitation to appear’ last. week, 
‘or had appointed a time.:when his 
giving the evidence desiredby the 
‘grand jurors would not conflict’with 
his activities in the House, ;his vol- 
untary training, his freqhent trips 
to New. York. or.the other’ .claims 
upon his time. =. | 

(2) That the charges of Fish and 
others that the current. investiga- 
tion’ and ‘resultant disclosures . were 
part of a “smear” campaign against 
him determined. his ‘colleagues to 
lean’ over backward’ to “discredit 
such charges,-so that when he intro- 
duced’: his ‘claims: about “the ‘privi- 
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